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Deâine of Catholhe Nations.
Of late a great deal bas appeared would undertake ta trace out the fin-

in the non-Catholie press, of both Eu- al limits of her empire .whether in

rope and America, on the subject of Asia or in Europe; whather commerce

the decline of Roman Catholic na- will be when the policy which is Iay-

tions as contrasted with the material ing down the Siberian railway has

progiess of Protestant countries. In been fully developed can be onily va-

passing we might remark that this guely guessed at; ber army as a fight-

is a contentian that positivély reduc- , ing force even now has no equal in

es Protestantisi and its influences ta ' Europe, and Napoleon's prophecy

the mnaterial world, and leaves the that the whole continent would saine

spiritual domain entirely. vithin the day own obedience ta the Cossacks

influence of Catholicity. We also bas certainly more to justify it now

notice that inost of the writers cite than had the day it was uttered. On

France and Italy as samples of Cath- the prosperity theory, therefore, the

clic countries. that bave of late lost Greek Church bas much reason ta

ground; but it is ornitted always ta claim to be the Church of Christ, but

state that France and Italy may our eager conversatioialists some-

mark the hour of their decline, or of how contrive ta forget ber and affect

their confusion and difficulties. fromt ta narrow the qiuarrel down till it

that in which they rebelled against concerns only Catholicisma onmi one side

the Church. . and the collected varieties of Protes-

Th spirit of political France, for tantisim on the other.

nearly hall a century, has been em- "Again, it is impossible not ta note

bodied in Gambetta's remark- or that certain Protestant powers,

rather his battle cry-"le clerical- which once played a large part in the

isme, voila l'ennemie." And as ta It- ývorld, are 11w neyer alluded ta.

aly, we have but ta read er history Sveden ias once almast orbiter o!

fron the days of Mazzini, Garabaldi, Europe, but ber.unimpeachable Pro-

and Victor Emmanuel, down to those testattisin lias not saveier fron

of Humbert, ta learn the cause of ail the fate afbecoring a sort of Pro-

her difficulties and errors. testant Greeco. Again, what bas he-

In last Saturday-s "Daily Witness," cone o! the people, who once stood

a lengthy article, "'onldensecd from before tire world as the champions of

Literary Digest," is reproduced, anti]Pratestantisn against the nigt o!

it bears strongly on this question. Catholic Spain? Is the moribund

Here are a few of its statements:- colonial empireo! Portugalina worso

"-g the Roman Catholic religion re- condition than the once splendid cal-

sponsible, and if so, ta what extert onial pssessions ai Hollant? If you

is it responsible, for the decline ofdecite Dot ta caunt the Protestant

power among the Latin Nations? The nations which bappen talaithat
present plight of France and Spain, Iast stage of rottennes. which pro-

and the gradual decline of Italy andcodes the moment when death cames

Portugal, in contrast with the na- ta leat dignity to decay. antil you

tional conditions in Gerraany, Eng- likewise pretend not ta be aware af

land, and the United States, have the mast parerful State in Europe,

brought the above question up again l'u nay aafoly sot up a prospority

for discussion. Mr. H. Henley Hen- theory which will demonstrate that

son treats the subject in the London the nations. which acceptet thte Re-

•Spectator,' in part, as follows:- formation, are at once te sait o! tht
"The charge against the Roman Ca- earth and tht SPeiled chiîdren o!

tholic Church may ie stated in tis Reaven."

.way: National greatness is ultinate- "But if a tieory which lias ta ig-

ly determined by national character; nore the existence of the Protestant
the main work of religious systens is laine cks ant ta forget the place of
the discipline and development of!Russia in the mal)of two cotinents,

character; but precisely where the Ro- baves something ta ho desiret in the

marna .Church lias had a free hand, na- present, it becanies cosmic if %vaex-
tional character bas degenerated, and amine it by the ight af the pnst,
by inevitable consequenice, national Fancy the Israelites face ta face

greatness lias declined. The political wîth tie Pharaohs ant asked ta
consequence is sa obvious that it ar- prove tirir faith by tie touchstone o!
rests the attention, and is advancei national succes -vhat coultioses

as primary in the argument; really have lhaled in tie face o! tht power
its wh1ole significance is the witness antisilendid civilizatial of Egypt?
it provides to the moral state of the I! wealth antiPower andIail that

nation.Maes for wiso govemntent are signa

"It may, of course, be argued tnt tha t the nations tîat enashow uch

the Ronian Church, ias the inferior attribtîtes lold the truc religion.
ethnical material on 'which to work, rvhat are we ta think o! the lerdur-

while- the superior bas been almnot able empire of Rome? 1,a he second

wholly in Protestant hands; but this ant third centuries tie (lristian 1s

argument raises a more serionus ques- %vee anoutcast sect and, orsthe pro-

tion than it answers, viz: Why did sperity tieory, hat absolutely noth-

the morally stronger peoples general- iag to set Ln tht balance agait

ly repudiate the Roman systeni? Tire eithr the t naterial triumphs or tht

state of nind discovered by recent intllectual achievenents o! Rome. It
events in Italy, in Spain, and in is the inconvenior*t of this'prasperi-
France does set one in thinking Iii ty theory tnt it oblige us ta sup-

every instance the Church is a potent pose thrt tie Almiglty favors now

factor." ne forn of religion novanoilier. Tii

tire early ages o! tht Christian era

It would be exceedingly easy toaPaganisai had its mark o! divine fav-

siccessfu]ly rieply to these advance- or ia a degrec wlich bas ne'er beon

ments, but ive prefer to iake vay exceti. JIntie sixteentît century

for such an authority as the Loidon the dominant îrower of Spaiovor-

"Tablet," which, in a recent issue. siadoivet two heiispheres, ant ac-

has the following on this subject:- cordig tetie prosprity tory Ca-

"It is clear that this convenient tîîalicisiaa representetIe true Churci.

classification of the nations for the 1Intie presemt day, if We Sit our

purposes of religious controversy irn- oves to thc Protestant falînres and

ta successful and unsuccessful ira- also overlook tt greùtcstiilitaay

tions ias this inconvenience, that it power iiitie iorld, -va nay corne to

simply ignored the greatest military the conclusmontint tire Protestat

empire in the world1. The frontiers of peules are specially iavored. But a

RussiaL are conrstantly being pushed theOry wlicii gi-'s sucItcoitmadict-

forward to the seat aid tihe sun, -Iand amy recuits perhaps lardly reqires

lhe -.w-ou(ltbu ab!-tI Prolphet Vi( esany nmtretetaile xarinatioas b

comeZZndnýZ oftepolwooctto

THE WOLlI ILL Io FA [1
on t;nce.d From n. u Sen.

A statement commonly inade is

that the 'United States takes the lead

in the use of stigar. This, however,
is not the case. The palm nmust be

given ta Great Britain, -which re-

quires 3,000 million pounds per an-

num, or 80 pounds ta each inhabil-
ant. In the United States, 5,500 mil-
lion pounds are used, but the con-

sumption per bead is seven pounds

less than in Great Britain, or 73 lbs.
France uses 960 million pounds, or

25 poun'ds to each person, Germany.
-which has made such reniarkablt

strides in producing beet sugar for

our own and other nations, retains
but little o it comparative.y for her

own consumption. The total is 95f)
million pounds, or only 18 pounds to

each person. Austria-Hlungary uses

15 pounds; Sweden, 20; Norway, 12;
.and Spain, only 7 pounds.

Tobacco is another native of the

New. World which lias corne into gen-

eral use. Here the United States
stands at the head of the total con-

sumption, using 200 million pounds
during the year, but this is only 43
ounces to each persan- much -le.ss

.than the con suiption of Belgium, for

exaraple, which stands at 110 ounres:
or Switzerlandl weire t80 ounaces are

ised. The Netherlands ise 51 ounces

to eanch iperson, vhile Germaniy noted

for its use of this "weed," requires 48

ounces. Russia tises 24 ounces; France

29; Italy, 22; Spain, 32; wI e the Un-

itel inigdomn stands very nearly at

the botiotm of the list with 23 ounc-

-I. hiip o,- ,f b, 'vera Ies the various1 I

1

million pounds during the year, or 3
ounces toeach person. Spain uses
but 9 ounces, and Great Britaia only
1l ounces. . Germany requires 78
ounces, or a total of 245 nillion Ibs.;
Switzerland, 112 ounces. France, 58
Austria-Hungary, 32; and Italy. 17
ounces.

Perhaps the widest divergence of
all is ta be found in the use of strong-
er drinks. Take beer, for example. In
this the United Kingdom takes the
lead, with no fewer than 1,200 mil-
lion gallons per year, or 30 gallons
to each inhabitant. Germany uses 1,-
400 million gallons, or 27 gallons
per head; and then comes Denmark,
with 24 gallQns ta each person. In
the United States 1.050 millfon gal-
lons are used each year. whichl gives
an average of 15 gallons ta each per-
son. Switzerland uses 14 gallons per
liend; France, 6 gallons; Sweden and
Norway, 7; the Netherlands, 8; and
Canada, 4 gallons.

Such . wine-drinking countries as
Spain, ItIaly and Greece use very lit-
tle beer. Italy requires less than a
gallon, Greece about 2 quarts, and
Spain is satisfied with little over a
pint.

In wine consumption, hovever.
Spain takes the lead, with 35 gallons
ta each person. Then cones France,
with 29 gallons; and Italy 2-1 cai-

lons. These countries are in marlrked
contrast with beer-drinking Gerniany,
vhich uses but little over a. gallon of

wine per inhabitant, and the United
Kingdom, which requires less than 2
quarts.

In the United States the consump-
tian of wine has largely increased
during the last year, reaching a total
of 38 million gallons, which is alnost
exactly two quarts to each person.
Russia uses / gallon of wine per
head, and Austria-Hungary nearly 3
gallons. Canada, however, takes the
lowest place. with less than one pint
to each person.-Geo. R. Waldron, in
Pearson's Magazine.

RECHIT DEATHS
IMNEWFOUIDLIJD

There passed away after a short ill-
ness, In the eighty-fifth year of his
age, eighty-two of which he spent in
this country, Mr. Matthew Power, a
native of Carrick, Ireland.

The deceased spent the prime of his
narihood at the seal and Labrador
fisheries with a fair degree of suc-
cess. Later on he vas engaged in the
grocery business which he conducted
up to a short time before his decease.

By the death of Mr. lower, Carbon-
enr lhas lost a worthy and highly re-
spected citizen. He undoubtedly pos-
sessed nany genuine, excellent quali-
ties that won for hima the esteein of
all who knew him. Strict honesty
and sincerity characterized al] his
dealings and relations with his fel-
low-man. He had many friends who
loved and revered him. To the poor
he was charitable without ostenta-
tion. After a long, active and useful
life he leaves an honorable record as
a good Christian, and affectiolnate fa-
ther and faithful friend.

le leaves one daughter. his only
child, the wife of Capt. John Kenne-
ly. and seven grancichillre:n to mourn
their irreparable loss.--R.I.P.

Also the death of Felix J. McCarthy
Esq., J.P., of H.M. Custois, which

took place at his home on Si. Patrick

Street, Carbonear, in ihe 63rd year of
his age. The deceased gentlemiain was
a son of the late John McCarthy, mer-
chant of Carboniear, and aiso of 1.3.
C., and has been identified with the
Customts D)epart menit Xir over a quar-
ter of at century-. In his youinger danys
lhe was ini several mranitile ofîiies atl
St. J1ohn' s, andi laiter i n th li' lce of
t.he late fim o! Dnneîlly, I larbor
Grlace. [His only two b)rot hers livinîg
are in the Unlitedi States. Fiv5 sistecrs
are living here, andi 3rs. D rysdiale at

Hairbor G race. The deiceased gentie-
man led a life af singIe blessedîness,
andi through lhis loss the country

moîurns one o! lher lbest andi typîical
oilicials; thie home, a kindi brother andi

master; the town, a gentleman who

was always identified with

that which was good, andi
the Church a consistent andi devotedi

mnembe.-l,1. L1P.
in ti elise aiDvrgeluerubGle 1il esLucosiUf1u

nations show equa1 ly iîarked diver-
gence. Take for 'example the matter Ieatîrciriedianulier lii the ler- time 1o time the advertising
of tea. In th'is, reat 3ritài and 'Son cf Mr. %. Domiely, brother o! pages of the TRUE WITNESS
her dependencies in Australia leadi the tie esteemed and malous pastor o!

world, requiring 1o1 fewer than 88Bayde-VeSdeSDîoceseo!I-arbor There is hardly a person that
outices ta eanch iniabitant, which is 'race. The dccensetigentleman wns does not need certain goode
a total in geat Britain of 2à0 mil- ailisig for' ea-s and about two therein offered for sale. Only
lion pouinds, and in , Australia of 22 aonths ago ]e!t for Yew York, ta

million pouinds. Canada uses some- ltvo an operation perforiied. The PaP
what less, the average being 70 oun- Idysicians tireeldattit no hopes Sented, and among them are
ces taoeaci persan. ThtUnited StCtes:for Iiniandtie retîrretatbis native
vrequires 110 million pounds of tea, landta tentic forthrIis last..His
wilch is 24 ounces per head. Russia, lant moments 'ere calm anipencofrl, reason to believe, purchasers
ho'îvovem, tises anby 60 millilotn pauns atiIL the coIsolations n-lorded 'bv can obtain merchendjse more
or 9 onces ta caclirpersan. 'ur 'aoly Religiom anoer bis. The fer- editioualy thau from any

]i thtlse of co!fee the Iethierlatits ora.took place front te residence throf

stand nt tic heati, using lia !cwer bis iopliews, Tlessi's. Kent, Ivaaks- other quarter. As weare con-
than 370 outace ta ench pe rsan. DIen- 'town Road, St. Johrn's. A large nuni- *StantUy ri-fusThg advertise-
mark, canurmes 247 ounces,. anr Bel-'berte ecitizes attendet, as vel os

giin 176 ounces. bNext camnes tire'Un- Vh ine xeniers o! tire Irisht Beznvoleat Ments that seem ealculated
ited'Statos, wit.b155 ounces, W'tlh'Society . The decased gvas a n waltv to deceive the public, we are
requires,,total of 725. million lbs.aonths Lorsefipt ishop Hwley. Too t a te.

have an operatione performed. The

durlg Vie yen-r, At the other end is 'hii brctierpan the reltives we exn-oo a

Russia, whos' epeît conme' tend a r h artelt syrnpdtohy.-.I.. e

S. CAR'SLEYC03
No.re L>ame zet. Montreal's Greatest Store.

ma l

According tan expert the total
value of chickens and eggsproduced
in this country last year was $290,-
000,000.Accepting these figures as
approximately correct, we must con-
clude that the hen plays an import-
ant part in our American life. The
value of our Tobacco crop bas rarely
been as much as $43,000,000. The
value of our potato crop is less than
80,000,000 on the average. The value
of our barley crop is not often as
nuch as $30,000,000. An oai crop
vorth $200,000,000 is unusual. Our

annual output of pig iron has rarely
exceeded $130.000,000 in value. Coal,
by far the nost valuable of our min-
eral products, gives a total annual
output of soine 3200,000,000. Raw
cotton, wheat, hay and corn are the
only four products of Our country
that exceed in value liens and liens'
eggs. The wheat crop has ranged in
value fron S213,000.000 to $513.-
000,000 and the corn crop from ab-
out $440,000,000 to $783,000,000.
The average value of the hay crop
may be stated at about S390,000,000
and the average 0f the cotton pro-
duct is about $300,000,000.

England Watching Note Shavers

Money-lending, properly conducted
ought to be perfectly honorable, and
a publicly useful business. For want
of legislative attention noney-lending
in the United Kingdon has been al-
lowed to be a fruitful neans of swin-
dling and tantalizing tyranny by too
many persons. to such an extent thai
Parliament is about to provide some
wholesone remedy. The other night
in the House of Lords a bill was in-
troduced dealing with the question.
It enacts that

The money-lender shall transact
business in his own naie and in no
other, that his naine shall be register-
ed, and that -when usurious rates of
interest are charged the Court' will
be empowered to review and go be-
hind the contract for the relief of the
borrower. This power is not to be
used when the rate of interest is less
than 10 per cent., that being consid-
ered a fair charge in proportion to
the risk involved.

If this Billl passes the money-lend-

er's ocecipation will bie gone. This
kills old Moses' sheint-per-shent. Nor
cani the usurer ro) fools and simle-
tons under any name but his own,
and along with that he must be reg-
istered. The mnoney-leider will have
to find fresh fields for the emldoy-
ment of his shekels.-London Uni-

verse.

The impetuosity of youth naturally

impels them to be imprudent.

Tie prudent man often laments
his mistakes, and then repeats thenm.

NEW LYONS SILK.

A Beautiful lot o New Silks
bring the ladies here in hundreds,
their exquisite beauty and smîalaîî
price are irresistible.

NEW CHECK GLACE SJLKS IN.
Rich shot Effects, smnall, miedniumt.
and large check. lighrt for Shirt
Waists, ant cheap at 75c. 'Tlie li
Store's Special price, 59c.

NEW SHOT GLACE SILKS IN A
Host of pretty color Emfects. extra
fine quality and specially priced for
70c yard.

NEW FIGURiED SILKS, LACK
Foundations, 10 differenti stles,
satisfactory silks at t1.10 a vanL

Special price, 85c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMIT:,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C#ARSLEY CO. Limited
1765 tr 1793 'Iritte Dame St.

NEW INVENTIONS.
Any persot. citizel, lien. nan, wo-

nmn or chiuld, the first and original
inventor, may secure n aîptent.

All patents do not pay, but yoit
raiannot tell whaethaer or not yours is3

going to pay initil yout get it. ihen
you (Io get it try to do something
witlh it. Do not expect soent one is
coiniag aiong and offer you a fortune

for it. Hiave your invention writtei

up, illustrated a ridescribed so ais to

bring out ail the valurable feaîtumres.
Send marked co p ies of tie notice t

every respomsible niaufacturer mn

your litne. If voir invention is vorth
aiytliiig you will get ail offer for it.

Small inventions pay best. Ilany

hamsome fortunes lave beei derive<l

irom semingly trifi!g îmiven,,t ioîns.

The "13' puzzle earned t idozen for-

tunes. A littl. tine cap I nowi universal-
ly iused on beer bottles in place of

corks, is earnîing harrels of roîney an.

ially. These siiple ideas sitould
lot be disimissei from youir nind- n

being to trivial; they niay be vorth

a fortuine. Maniv peoile w'oiuihl 'IOve

secureda walih ad faile had they

been cirefil and tiougtfil enugh 10

give practical shaipe t(i theal> îareItly
simplille tut bright i ia'ts ithat C occulrred
to theim hie it daily cupation.

For further iniforniiation, get from

Miarion & lariii, a oly of4 ti r

iuseiil .favitnr's leilb."

lielow Vill be found a list of a

ents recently graited by tle Can madi-

an (Government. 'iis list is pren:al

specially for this palier, by Messrs.

Marion & Marion, Solicitors of Pat-

ents and Experts, New York Lifu

1Building, Montreal.

62662. De Lotbiniere .MacDonaldl,

Montreal, Que., shield sleeves.

62677. John lHenry Stone, Toronto,

Ont.. imirprovemnents in lainps.

lanterns and burners.

62694. Alex. Perly Barnhill, St. .Tohn

N. B., nut lock.
62730. Thos. Geo. Foster, Peterbor-

ought. Oit., snap lock.
6274-2. Stephen Henry 1urdyf & Ray-

mond Carson, Lynn, Ont., ima-
provemnents in wmoven wire fe-
ces.

62772. Stephen Gilleau, Amherst)urg
Ont., inprovements in tuols

for cleaning and sraping wVals.

YOU CAN'T TELL.

You don't know when that cough
will stop. Tie cough of consuiption
has just such a beginning. Take
Scott's Enulsion now, while the
cough is easily managed.

The shòres of Time are lined vith
wreclcs driven before the gale of in-
prudence.

.. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montresl

The ONLY Incorporated Society,
CAPITAL $30,000.

Telephoues: Bell. East, 1:5: Xer-
chants', 503.

TUE CO-OPERATIVE FUNERAL
EXPEN E 8S 0IETY.

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAR fT. DENIM S4TRET.

For a small annual fee we give a.
first-class funeral. Here are aur terns
of suIscription.

A Burial outfit. without distintion-
the poor and the rieh trented alike,
and foar the amallest iiCaliile <mnm

withlu the reeh sOr ail classee.

The folIowing i what we aree to do.in the-
eyeat of death during t-e year's snubcriptin:

To beautifully Decorate the Mortuary Roon.
To furnish a Roe Wood Finish or Cloth ver-

ed C'offin. and a leare with two llorsos tu iii-

vey the Body from ihe Hou,e to.he hlurch and
then eto the Cemitery. AI this h coeredi b
the fol'oring yearly ayments:

2ir"The oni Burial Society Incorporated
offering a Solid (luarantfe.

Si i YEARLY.from birth to 5year of ate.
75 VEAIILY, frotn 5 toS 3 ears of ine.

1 90 YNAIRLY. front 30 to 45 year of are.
1I5."YEARLYframni451o55ye arsofa Ne.
2 50 YEARLY, fron 55 to 65yoaru of age.

AIl uraaccreditfd Agents carry r Booklet or
Receipts aid should one cali n you. kndly give
him »n opportunity te exilimi aiurl. ,iida n
sorious and impifltant muatter,and whietrcon

cerna you specially.
Should no Agent call on yoaleam oa

aour oine and ouri Manager uli gi yoin a
forms.ttion.

Our otnfit ish large and cotile t Ia.u i
8lremared on thtelaortefit notice. Lou uaorlsk il

C se o u ierals. outaide four Subsc.rib!ar .
moderate prCes. Phese i-t Our afilices and roi
Can judge of our organisation.

gr Firet Cluas Embalming 't

NOTICE -Should thera ha a delay if t
in delivering your Certificate, P,.o cala Cee
tra1 Oilice.

BOARDINU SOHOO
AJD ACADEMY.

CO1~E~AIflNlENOTRE UhIE,
CorerIlaget as d ohtutoit str yeet,

EINGTolV ONTAEIt -

For terias, etc., aP a PEY tR
I4OT]IXER SUPERIOR

Boardixig and Sale Stable,

Il

1 -., 1 .. . y

The most perfect mail orde
Canada. Ali orders by ma re
and careful attention.

The mail order deparîment of lheBi
Store has reached a high state Cfe
and out-of-tom n customers can shop easi
by mail and with the assurance of
peifect tali faction. The .qore, best cli
vice is gone to ,the mail order Syste n]and
all orders are attended to the sanie day as
re:ceived, .a

SCHOOL BOOKS.
During the coming Scbool Term of 1893-99 we

respectfully solicit the 'avor of y. ur rdere foi
the su ppying cf Uatholie Educatonal ad other
Text Books both in English and French; also,
School StationerV and School rt quisites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERtES.
Sadlier'E Dominion Reading Chartf,26 Reading

Charts and one Chart ofUolois mounted on 14
boards, size 23J x 32J inchea.

Sadlier's Dominion Sneller. complets.
Sadlier's Dominion First Reader, Part I.
SalIier's Dominion Pirst Reader, Part Il
Sadlier's Dominion Second header.
Sadlier's Dum nion Third Reader.
Sadlier'sDominion Fourth Render.
Sadlier's Outlines of Canadian Ilitiory.
Sadlier's Grands Lignes de lListoireduCan-

ada.
Sadlier'sOutliites of English Ilistory.
Sadlier's.Sebool listory of England, with 5col

ored maps.
Sadlier's Ancentand Modern Ilieeorywithll.

lustrautionsand 23colored mars.
Sadlier'sEdit.on of Buler's Catecbism.
Sadlier's Child's Ca-echins of Sacred Ilistory

Old Testamùent, Part .
Sa dlier's Child's Catechim of Sacred Ilistory

ew Testamer t. Part I.
Sadlier's Catechism ofSacred llistory.large

edition,
Sadlier's Bible Ili tory (Fehusteri Illustrated
Sadlier's Elementary Granimur, Black board

Exercises.
Sadlier's Edi ion of Grammaire Elementairi

par E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nuernt's French and Eng

lisb and Enîglish and French Dactionary. wit
prc nunciainon.

Sadlier's (P D. & S ) Copy Books, A and B
with trueing.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholi EEducational Publisherà

and S tationers,
1669 Notre naestreet,flontreal.Qne.

123 0hnreistreet. Toaroneto. Ont.

Our readers will find it to
.hat i infl+fl.t.n t ntnn lt .f lfl,1.

FIFIFER MIOEu UI9L[N PIE INEN IAL[[NmcI
Fromr one of the BEST MAKERIS OF FINE LINENS IN

Tiat fact alone is a sufficient guaratee of tir excellence -th areu
and spotless, in two mnagnificeit dunask designs and two sizes.

This is a linen event that hias 1o parallel on this side of the itll
and vili be hailed with delight by the hundreds o! caîrefrl hselti.,
are sure to be here for thei. The sizes are 20 and- 22 inches sqluîarl.e
cama have your choice of either size, vhich is rare value at $2.15 aIu2,

Spring Dress Couds and SiIks.
Alnmost daily arrivals of noelties inHigh Dress Goods and ii i,'nakes a visit to this departument lieasureable and interesting. 'Tim î' asen [)f

the latest novelties will be disolaye.d in the Dress Goods Saliîn. a-1 ile
select productions of the great loonts of Paris, Lyons and Alsace, b
those of Germany. Sctlan anund ig-land.

HIGH CLASS DRESS GO O)S.

If you desire to see what is iewt.st,
what is best, what is most fashion-
able where fashion reigns, you must
visit this dress Goods Salon.
NEW COVERT CLOTHS. -TL'HE FA-

vorite material for tailor-made
dresses in handsome shales Of
brown, grey, blue and green, 60c a
yard.

NEW CHECK MATERIALS, TII AT
mnake handsonie tailored gow-.s, in
new combination checks of hrowni,
blue, green, fawna, 87e yard.

New SILK MIXTURES. - A SP.CI-
ally rich inaterial in black and
white and blue and white stripes,
really elegant goods, 60 inehes
wide, $1.5 yard.

NEWI TWELDS FOR COSTUMES.
West of England makes, 4 styles, 54
inches wiîle, $1.30 yard.


